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2013학년도 제1회 전국 16개 시․도교육청 공동 주관

영어듣기능력평가 대본(고2)

2013. 4. 17. (수) 시행

시그널 IN

ANN : 여러분 안녕하십니까? 지금부터 전국 16개 시․도교육청이 공동으로

주관하는 2013학년도 제1회 고등학교 2학년 영어듣기능력평가를 시작

하겠습니다. 교실에 계시는 선생님들께서는 라디오의 음량을 알맞게

조절하여 주시고, 학생 여러분은 답안지에 반, 번호, 그리고 이름을 써

넣으시기 바랍니다.

모든 문제는 한 번씩만 들려드리니, 잘 듣고 지시에 따라 물음에 답하시기

바랍니다.

시그널 OUT

ANN : 이제 시작하겠습니다.
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1번 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

W: Excuse me. May I take your order?

M: Yes. I’d like seafood pasta and a salmon salad.

W: I’m sorry, but we’re out of salmon. Can I offer you a shrimp salad

instead?

M: _______________________________________.

2번 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

M: Have you heard the weather forecast today?

W: Yeah. It’s going to rain all day.

M: How long did it say it would continue to rain?

W: _______________________________________.

3번 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

W: Hi, John. How is your dance performance for the school festival coming

along?

M: Well... good, but I’m afraid of making mistakes.

W: You’ve practiced a lot. I’m sure that everything will be okay.

M: _______________________________________.
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4번 다음을 듣고, 남자가 하는 말의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

M: Hello, everyone. I’m Jerry Nelson, manager of this apartment. The city

waterworks office will be doing necessary repairs and testing. They will

work on our apartment on April 6th, and our water supply will be shut off

from ten a.m. to six p.m. Please store enough water beforehand to supply

your needs during that time. The water may appear dirty after the water

supply is turned back on. If this is the case, run the water until it clears.

If you have any questions, please call the office at 5005. Thank you.

5번 대화를 듣고, 여자의 의견으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

M: Hey, did you know Bill Henderson, the movie star, took legal action

against some Internet users?

W: Why?

M: Because of their insulting comments about him.

W: That’s not a surprise. Ordinary people also suffer from hateful messages

online.

M: Right. I think it’s time to promote the Internet real-name system.

W: Do you really think so? Many people are afraid it will prevent them from

expressing their opinions freely.

M: But verbal harassment could be prevented by this system.

W: I don’t know. Even I would hesitate to post my true feelings or opinions.

M: But it would encourage more people to be responsible online.

W: I know. However, it could still violate online freedom of speech.

M: Nevertheless, we need to change the current system somehow.
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6번 다음을 듣고, 여자가 하는 말의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

W: Good morning, listeners. The flu has spread quickly this winter. My son

is suffering from a runny nose and a bad headache. I’m sure some of you

are also suffering from the flu outbreak. So, what should you do when

you have the flu? First, you should avoid contact with others. Stay home

if possible. Wear a mask when you leave your room. Next, consuming

plenty of fluids will be helpful. Also, seek immediate medical care if you

develop worrisome symptoms such as trouble breathing or vomiting. For

more useful information, stay tuned!

7번 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 하는 말의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

W: Adam, you look tired.

M: Well, I have been feeling tired even though I’m getting lots of sleep.

W: How many hours do you sleep a night?

M: Hmm, more than ten hours.

W: Ten hours? Listen! Too much sleep causes certain health issues just as a

lack of sleep can cause a lot of problems.

M: Really? What kind of problems?

W: It can cause you to feel upset with yourself.

M: Ah! That’s why I feel angry at myself after I oversleep.

W: Feeling that way will eventually lead to depression.

M: How about headaches? I have been having headaches recently.

W: That’s the most common side effect of oversleeping.

M: I see. I should plan a strict sleeping schedule and stick to it.
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8번 대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계를 가장 잘 나타낸 것을 고르시오.

W: May I help you?

M: I’d like to apply for an athletic scholarship.

W: I see. Do you play on our school soccer or basketball team?

M: I play on the soccer team.

W: Okay. May I see your ID?

M: Yes, here it is.

W: Here is the application form. You can fill it out here, or take it home if

you’d like.

M: I’ll take it home.

W: Please don’t forget to write your bank account number.

M: Okay. Are there any other documents I should submit?

W: Yes, we need a recommendation letter from your coach.

M: Thank you.

9번 다음 도표를 보면서 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 잘못 설명하고 있는 항목을

고르시오.

M: Ms. Morris, look at this graph. It shows the number of burgers sold last

week by type.

W: Let me see. [ pause] Shrimp burgers had the most orders!

M: Yes. We just released it last week, and it was a big hit. We’ll need to

order more shrimps.

W: Okay, let’s do that.

M: And the number of chicken burgers sold was about 600.

W: Great! That was almost twice the number of cheese burgers sold.

Anything else interesting?

M: The number of bulgogi burgers sold dropped to a little above 500.

W: What happened?

M: I guess customers who usually buy bulgogi burgers were buying shrimp

burgers instead.

W: That could be. Umm, mushroom orders were less than half of the bulgogi

orders last week.
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M: I think we need to promote the mushroom burger.
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10번 대화를 듣고, 남자가 할 일로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

M: Honey, I’m home.

W: Hi. How was your day?

M: I had a busy day today. How about you?

W: I took our puppy to the vet for some shots.

M: What’s wrong with him? Is he sick?

W: No, he just had vaccination shots. The vet said he is in good health.

M: Good. That’s because you walk him in the park every day.

W: The exercise is good but he does get dirty. Speaking of which, I’m going

to give him a bath.

M: Honey, I’ll take care of that for you today while you are cooking.

W: Will you? I’d appreciate that. Then, I can start preparing dinner right

away.

M: Should I feed him too?

W: No, I already did.

11번 대화를 듣고, 여자가 남자에게 부탁한 일로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

M: Hello, Kate. I heard you’re going to France next week.

W: Right. Our school orchestra is going to participate in the world

competition in Paris.

M: Wow, that sounds exciting!

W: We’ve been practicing really hard for this competition.

M: I’m sure you will do well. How long will you be away?

W: For one week.

M: Hmm, then you’re going to miss classes for the whole week. How are you

going to prepare for the mid-term exam?

W: That’s what I’m worried about. Can I borrow your notebook when I come

back?

M: Sure, no problem. Give me a call when you get back.

W: Thanks.
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12번 대화를 듣고, 여자가 직장을 옮기고 싶어 하는 이유로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

M: Good morning, Ms. May. Your resume is very impressive.

W: Thank you. I’ve been lucky to work for some good companies.

M: You’re currently working in a sales department. How do you like it?

W: I really enjoy selling products to people. It’s very rewarding.

M: Then, why do you want to leave your job? Do you expect a salary raise?

W: I know some people change jobs just for that reason, but what I really

want to do is do something creative.

M: Good. Could you tell me what your strengths are?

W: I work hard, and I’m well organized.

M: Okay. I’ll give you a call within a week.

W: Thank you.

13번 대화를 듣고, Alan에 관한 내용과 일치하지 않는 것을 고르시오.

M: Have you talked to the new reporter?

W: You mean Alan? Yeah, I have. He’s a very smart guy.

M: Oh, is he? Has he ever worked for a newspaper before?

W: No, not exactly, but he used to edit a magazine when he was in college.

M: Well, that’s close. And what did he do after he graduated from college?

W: Well, after finishing school, he went off to Korea.

M: What did he do there?

W: He was an English teacher, and while he was teaching there, he wrote

some really fine articles about Korea.

M: Uh huh. And what’s he been doing since then?

W: He returned to America last year and worked for a radio station as a

writer.

M: Hmm, sounds good.
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14번 대화를 듣고, 여자가 지불할 총 금액을 고르시오.

M: How can I help you?

W: I heard you’re offering swimming lessons for children during the vacation.

M: Yes, we are. They start at 9 o’clock on weekdays.

W: How much is it?

M: It costs $30 per child.

W: I see. Do you also have a beginners’ course for adults starting at the

same time?

M: We do. It’s $50 per adult.

W: That’s good. I’d like to enroll myself and three children.

M: Three children? We offer a 50 percent discount to all members of a family

with three or more children.

W: Great! Here is my card.

【15-16】다음을 듣고, 물음에 답하시오.

M: Hello, everyone. I’d like to tell you about Hanuri, an International Summer

Camp in Korea. Koreans living abroad aged 6 to 17 can join the camp.

This camp will be held from July 3rd to the 7th for five days on our two

beautiful campuses. One is our beachfront campus and the other is our

riverfront campus. All programs are conducted in English or Korean. The

campers can learn Korean culture through sports, music, dance, games,

cooking, and much more. A special focus will be placed on the activities

that enable campers to learn Korean traditions and customs such as

trying on Hanbok. We’ll make a video clip of your activities and give it to

you at the end of the camp. Interested? If so, have your parents register

you for this camp online. Please be advised that you can only register

online. For more information, visit our website. Thank you.

15번 남자가 하는 말의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

16번 남자가 말하는 행사에 관한 내용과 일치하지 않는 것을 고르시오.
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17번 다음 표를 보면서 대화를 듣고, 여자가 선택한 자전거를 고르시오.

M: What are you doing, Betty?

W: I’m looking for a bike online. Can you help me find one?

M: Sure, let’s see. [ pause] What type of bike are you looking for?

W: Recently, I joined a bike club, so I need one for mountain trails.

M: Any preference for the number of gears?

W: I’m not sure. What do you recommend?

M: For mountain trails, you need one with more than 21 gears. Let’s check

these two.

W: Okay. Hmm.... I don’t want to spend more than 500 dollars.

M: But if it costs more, it’ll definitely be worth it.

W: True, but I think I’m okay with the cheaper one.

M: Okay, then. This is the one.

18번 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

[Cell phone rings.]

M: Hello, is this Mrs. Green?

W: Yes, speaking. Who’s calling, please?

M: My name is Bruce White from Lansing Delivery.

W: You’ve got my package?

M: Yes. I called you several times, but you didn’t answer. Is it okay if I drop

your parcel off at the management office?

W: Oh, are you at my place now?

M: No, actually I’m delivering parcels somewhere else, about an hour away

from your place.

W: Okay. I’m on my way home now.

M: What time will you be at home?

W: In about half an hour, I guess.

M: _________________________________________.
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19번 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

M: Hello, Amy. What’re you doing?

W: Hey, James. I’m putting up these posters around the school.

M: What are they for?

W: We’re advertising for our annual drama club event. We’re putting on a

play next Friday.

M: Great! So where are you posting them?

W: Almost everywhere. From the cafeteria to every classroom, and even the

teachers’ offices. I have to finish this by tomorrow.

M: But Amy, we have no class tomorrow. You’d better hurry up.

W: What? Oh, I didn’t even realize that it’s Friday today.

M: Are you doing this all by yourself?

W: Yeah, I’ll have to use my break time to get this done.

M: Oh Amy, I’ll give you a hand.

W: _________________________________________.

20번 다음 상황 설명을 듣고, Julie가 Tony에게 할 말로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

M: Tony borrows Julie’s laptop to prepare for a presentation. However, he

can’t log on to the laptop because it is protected by a password. He thinks

Julie forgot to tell him the password. So, he asks Julie to send the

password to him via text message. Julie texts him the password, but it

doesn’t work. When Tony asks Julie to send him the right password, she

texts it to him again. A few minutes later, Julie calls Tony to see if the

password works. In this situation, what would Julie most likely say to

Tony?

Julie: Tony, _____________________________________________
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시그널 IN

ANN : 수고하셨습니다. 이상으로 전국 16개 시․도 교육청이 공동으로 주관하는

2013학년도 제1회 고등학교 2학년 영어듣기능력평가를 모두 마치겠습니다.

시그널 OUT


